
KEEN IMAGINATION.

The Way One of Hl Lectures Affected
Louts Agassis.

Children nro not tlio only holders of
the precious l.py of the Imagination.
The finest minds c'ton keep the power
of "innko bcllovc," much to their own
nnd the world's benefit. Thnt Hitch n
PosscbhIoii coupled with nrdeut uiithu-Hlns-

tnnkes dotnnnd.s on the nerves
nnd strength Is shown In the following
nnccdote, related by tlio Into Moncuro
Daniel Conway In his autobiography.
Ho was nt ono time n pupil of that fa-

mous man of science, Louis AriihhIz.
Ono particular lecturo Agnnsl?. de

voted to displaying some fossils of sail
rlans. liewlv eoino Into his collection.
Ho made the subject n text for n gen- - noted for its mild temper nnd fro-or-

review of the chain of reptilian rpiently nmuses Itself by playing
life.

As he proceeded, darting off to the
blackboard to Illustrate, comparing the
extinct with tlio contemporary fniinn
ho hcramo tnoro and mora ntilnmtrd
Ills fnco reddened with excitement
until nt Inst ho said:

"Gentlemen, I nslt you to forgive me
If todny I end the lecture at tliN point
although the hour Is not out, I assure
you I have been describing these ex
tlnct creatures until they lmvo taken
on a sort of life. They lmvo been
crawling, hissing, darting about me,

lmvo heard the crawling nnd hissing
until I nm really exhausted. I regret
It, gentlemen, but I trust you will ox
cuio me.'

Our ndmlrntton for (ho grand (each
cr was such ns to make us break
through nil rules, nnd wc gnve liltn n
hearty cheer. He bowed low to us
nnd quickly disappeared.

EYE EXERCISE.

One Method by Which Poor Vision
May Da Improved.

"Ilavo you n high roof?" wns the np'
pareully Irrelevant question put by
the distinguished oculist to the womnn
who lint complained of having bad
eyes. "Higher than the roofs of the
surrounding houses?"

"Oh, yes," snld the woman, "n good
deal higher."

"Then what I want you to do," snld
he, "Is In go up thero every dny nnd
look nrotiud for half mi hour. That
will do you moru good than glasses
Ono trouble with your eyes, nnd with
mnny pairs of eyes In New York, Is
that you exerclHo them so little nt long
range. They are used to looldi.x at
short distance only. Long dlstanco
looking Is good for eyes. Persons who
habitually lmvo n wide nxpauso of
sea or plain to gnxo upon very seldom
lmvo weak eyes. Of course you enn-no- t

movo nut to tlio plains, neither
can you spend n llfo on tlio ocean
wnve, but you ran let your sight trnvel
nerosi tho Hudson river every day,
nnd I ndvlso you to do It." .Now lork
Press.

Vagaries of Memory.
Tim vngnrles of the old man's mem

ory nro Indeed curious. Lord Hotiuh
ton told Hlr MouiitNtuiirt Grant Duff
that ho bad once been present when
Lord I.yndliiirst and Dr. I.ushliiKtou
vero linked wlmt was tho most Inter
outing thing that they romembered
"Oh," wild Lyiiilliurst, "undoubtedly
tho day which 1 spent with Washing
ton nt Mount Vernon." "Oh," snld
I.ushtngtou. "undoubtedly the week
which I spent with llurko nt Helicons
Held." Naturally they were asked to
toll something of what had passed on
these occiislniis, but licit her of them
eould remember anything whatever
Thero Is much to bo snld for assisting
the memory of good things with n

diary, as Kir Mouulsiuiirt himself did.
Iiniliin Chronicle.

Paid For a Peep at Royalty.
Ill tho eighteenth century tho Lon-

doner could look ut royalty on Sunday
for n modest fee. In n guide to Uui-don- ,

published In 1707. It was said, "At
St. James' chapel royal by knocking nt
tho sldo door and slipping u shilling
for each person Into tho hand of tho
verger who opens It you limy lmvo

mid stand during divine sen-Ic- o

hi tho presence of their majestic.
nnd for n shilling each person more
you may sit In their royal presence
not in pows, but in turnup seats on tho
side of them."

A Vaguo Idea,
During his Hint visit to n farm lltllo

Wllllu ciimo Into tho hoiiso crying
softly.

"Whnt l tho matter, dear?" nskod
Ids mother,

"I went out to sou tho rows, nnd
they didn't glvo nothing but milk."
nobbed tho Isiy.

"Wlmt did you expect?" Inquired tho
mother.

"I'm not sure- - wlmt I expected," re-

plied Willie, "but, mother, where dooi
beef ten loiuo frolil?"-Oll- dg.

A Hint.
"Yes," mild tlio young student

thoughtfully, "when I get Interested In
n subject I never stop until I lmvo em-

braced It thoroughly,"
"That's nice," was tho hesitating re-

ply. "Do do you think I'm un Inter-
esting subject 1"

Great Expression.
"They tell mo, Grlmley, that your

daughter slugs with great expression."
"Greatest expression you ever biiw.

Her own mother can't recogulzo her
fnco when shu's singing." Homo Her-uld- .

Insects' Wings.
Tho wings of tlio housefly vibrato

335 times n second; thosu of tho honey-
bee HO.

Every one complains of tho badness
of Ids memory, tint nobody of his Judg-
ment. La llochcfoucnuld.

We wish to secure a good corres-
pondent and solicitor In every sec-

tion of the Peninsula, Will not the
different push clubs take this matter
up and see that their own particular
locality Is covered each week wltn t Is
one or more correspondents. If two
correspondents from the same local
Ity sends the same Item we will cut
out the duplicated notes. This means
much to the Peninsula and we hope
our friends will take hold of the
matter and give us all the news 01

the entire Peninsula,

'iiKautrasikaj."

f

DOLPHINS.

.'he 8pelee That Play Around th.
Shores of Brittany.

Dolphin hunting ns n sport Is old to
the Mntoulns, tlio Inhabitants of St.
Mnlo. Several species of dolphins aro
lo bo met with near the shores of Ilrlt-tan-

The largest Is known to science
is Dclphlnus dclphls nnd differs from
other varieties by Its long Jaws, very
like the benk of n big bird, nnd armed
with about sixty teeth ns hard nnd
sharp ns steel. Its length may reach
nine foot, nnd It weighs from 300 to
400 pounds. A swift swimmer, It
preys on the schools of herrings, fol- -

owing them right up to the Scottish
I unters, In spile of Its greed It Is

around ships In tho open sen. Then
there Is tho Dclphlnus turslo, or souf-Hou- r.

This Is smnllcr, nnd Its beak Is
shorter, though nrmcd with strong,
powerful teeth that enable. It to attnek
n hlg flsh, pinning It down to tho rocks
with such forco thnt Its noso Is often
deeply mnrked with numerous cuts.
This dolphin hates the very sight of n
ship nnd never comes close to one.
Finally there Is tho porpoise, or mar- -

couln, the smallest species of tho
genus. Much sport may bo obtained
by hunting these, vnrloun dolphins.
Wldo World Magazine.

HIS UMBRELLA.

It Was tha Causa of Airing Family
Secrets In Public.

A young mnn wns riding In nn omni
bus. Ho took tho comer sent nnd held
In his hnnd nn umbrella which hnd
been given him ns n birthday present.
On the sent fnclng him wns n lady
with n precocious boy, evidently nbuut
flvo yenrs old.

Tho youngster regnnled tho young
mnn with nttenllon forn few moments,
nnd thou his eyes wnudered to the
umbrella. lie gar.ed nt it In sllcuco for
a second; then ho wriggled In his sent,
clnpiHsl his hands nnd shouted:

"Oh, mnmmn, don't thnt look like pn- -

pa's umhrelln?"
"Hush, hush, my child I" said the

mother, pnttlng tho prodigy on tho
hend.

"I'npn was looking for his umhrelln
this morning, mnmmn," continued the
child wonder.

"Yes, yes, but ho found It," snld the
mother hurriedly, ns tho conversation
was becoming of Interest to tho occu
pants of tho seals.

"Why, miimma," continued the
youngster, "you know ho didn't. You
told him that ho didn't know enough
to keep nn umbrella. Why, mnmmn"

At this st ngo tlio small boy wns car
ried howling from tho bus. Pearson's
Weekly.

1

Hailstones That Kill Cattle.
"Hailstones as big iih baseballs-h- ail

stones that kill cnttlcl"
"Ituhblshl"
"It Is tho truth," declared tho weath

er man. "Thcsu hailstones fall In the
neighborhood of tho Sierra Tnpnlglreii,
lenr Uiieuos Aires. Darwin himself Is

my witness. Darwin testifies for mo
In his splendid book, Tho Yoyngo of
the lleughv

Tho great scientist saw whnt I saw,
hailstones tho size of oranges, crash
ing nml smashing with n uolso like it

railroad collision. After tho storm ho
iiinu upon thirteen dead deer and fif

teen dead ostriches. Ills companions
aw several ostriches blinded In ono

eye nnd another ostrich running furi
ously In crazy circles, blinded In both
ejes, by those terrible stones.

"What I saw was n herd of forty cut
tle, nil lying dead. About them tho
grass wns gray and white with slain
birds-duc- ks, hawks, partridges."

The Ancient Stone Sllngers.
It has been said that Asiatic uatlous

excelled others In ttie uso of the sling,
and tho sllugers of an ancient army
used their llttlo weapons with terrible
effect. "These natives lmvo suck skill,"
snys ono old historian, "that It very
in rely happens thnt they, miss their
iilm. What makes them so great In
ho uso of the sling Is tho training giv

en them from tlielr earliest years by
Iholr mothers, who set up a piece of
bread hung at tho end of it nxl for n
tnrget and let their children remain
without food until they lmvo hit It,
when tho child who Is tho victor re- -

elves tho bread ns tho reward of his
kill nnd patience,"

The Dedouln's Ded.
All Interesting patient at tho mod- -

teal mission nt Haifa, I'nleston, Is
alluded to In tlio annual report of the

P. O. It. I)r, Coles writes: "During
the year wo have had many patients
from very desolate parts of Asia, One
wns 11 Ilrdouln who hnd never been
Inside of 11 house with windows and
had never seen a bedstead, Ho wanted
to sleep under the bed, fearing to fall
off If he tried to sleep In It, saying:

I can't stay nwuko all night holding
vu to tills bank, ltesldes, it will not

erp still!" It was a spring mattress.

Hep Triumph.
Pctielopo (trlumptmutly) I heard last

night that Jack wns head over curs Hi

tow with 1110, Grace (Jealously) You
nnnot Mlovo nil you hour. Penelope

--No, but I should not wonder If there
wu4 something In It. Grace Why?
Who told you? Pouelopo lie did.

Cured,
"My wlfo will never buy any more 1

clgura for mo,"
"Why uot?"
"I Insisted upon smoking all of the

hist lot In tho house. Some of tho
rooms still reck with them." Cleve
land Plain Dealer.

If you would not cease to lovo man
kind you must not cease to do them
good. Maclaren.

Pointers for our Patrons.
Urine in your printing now.
1 lie ditlerence between ioor

stock ami tirst class stock 011 a job
n small item when you consider

ttie value of the job. It is the
price of a satisfied customer. It is
better to make 50 cents less on a
job ami have a customer who will
come back, tlmn to use the lumsy
stock, make the extra so cents and
lose your customer. That is the
way we figure it.

SHOWED HIS TICKET.

An Obliging Ptr.enger and a Cranky
8tatlon Master,

A cranky station master while exam
ining tickets came ncross n cattle deal
er, well known In tho district, who
held n season ticket. Tho stntlon mas
ter, being aware of this, usually pass
ed without troubling him to show It.

On this occasion, however, he order
ed him In n not very polite manner to
produco It, nddlng In n severe tone:

"Mind, I wnnt to see It every time
you stop nt this stntlon."

Of course tho ticket wns produced,
nnd tho onlclal passed on, looking very
Important nnd self satisfied.

A few days later ns tho enrly morn
ing mall train drow up nt the platform
nt about 3 o'clock n passenger accost- -

ed tho solltnry porter on duty nnd
nsked peremptorily for the station
master.

"He's in bed, sir," replied tho porter.
"Tell film I wnnt him," snld tho pns- -

sengcr.
The porter disappeared nnd nftcr

some delay returned, closely followed
by tho station master, who wns audibly
grumbling nt being brought out of bed
In tho cold.

Tb latter then found himself con-fro- :.

d by his old friend the cattle
dealer, who handed him his season
ticket, politely nulling him to cxnmlno
It, nt tho snmc time reminding him
thnt he hnd a few dnys ngo expressed
a wish to see It "every time he stop-
ped nt the stntlon." London Answers.

PERPETUAL YOUTH.

It Can Only Da Imparted to the Body
Through tha Mind.

The elixir of youth lies In the mind
or nowhere. You cannot bo young by
trying to appear so. by dressing youth
fully. You must first get rid of the
last vestige of thought, of belief, that
you nro aging. As long ns thnt Is In
mind cosmetics nnd youthful dress will
nmount to very little In chnnging your
nppenrnnce. The conviction must first
bo changed; tho thought which has
produced tho nglng condition must bo
reversed.

If wo can only establish tho pcrpct- -

unl youth mental attitude, so that wo
reel young, wo nnvo won unir ino mil- -

tlo ngnlnst old ngo. Ho stiro of this,
thnt whnlever you feci regnrdlng your
ngo win no expressed in your

Nothing else more erfectunlly retiirds
ngo iiiau keeping In mind the bright.
cneerrui, optimistic, noperiii. mioyunt
piciuro or youiu in nn us spienuor, I

magnificence: tho alluring picture of
tho glories which belong to yout-h-
youthful dreams. Idenls, hopes nnd all
tho qualities which belong to young
llfo..

One grent trouble with us Is that our
Imaginations ago prematurely, Tho
hard, exacting conditions of our mod
ern, strenuous lire leiui to imrtieii nml
dry up the brain nnd nerve cells nml
thus seriously Injure the power of tho
Imagination, which should bo kept
fresh, buoyant, clastic. Success Mnga
zinc.

Eating tha Pie.
"I remember ono man from my homo

town," n western senator said recent'
ly, "In the good old days before civil
service exiimlmttlons, whose dream of
earthly attainment was a government
placts When his party wns finally
successful ho Immediately set out for
Washington nnd was 'on the Job' long
iK'foro tho tth of March, but thero
seemed to be a hitch somewhere. All
through tho spring ho was about town.
Ily Juno ho was seedy, but still np- -

IH'iired to bo 'game.' Dually I found
him In tho gallery of the senate cliam- -

bcr apparently endeavoring to kill
time.

'"Well, lmvo you given It up)' I

nsked, trying to bo sympathetic.
"'Oil, I got tho Job, nil right,' ho re

plied, with n satisfied smile. 'I'm
working now.' "Success Magazine.

Uncertain,
Tho secretary of one of tho college

classes nt Princeton, In sending out
each year 11 list of ipiestlmis to bo an
swered by members of the class, in
order thnt the results may be duly tab
ulated ami set forth In the university
annual. Is said always to lueltido In
his list this uesllou: "Are you en
gaged r'

It would seem (hut one of the inein.
hers was cursed with doubt In this re
spect, for In the blank space given over
to 1 no miery mcutioncu 110 mono 111s

return us follows:
"Do nut know. Am awaiting letter."
Harpers Mngnxlne.

Transformation.
Mr. Fred Stone, the singing come

dian, nnd Mr. Uugeno Wood, the writ
er, mot on llrondwny recently. Thoy
stopptM for a moment to exchnugo a
few chevrfnl views, when a woman In
a particularly uotlcenblo gown passed.
Simultaneously Wood turned to Stone,
Stone turned to ood, then both turn
ed to rubber. Everybody's,

Patchwork Education.
What tho modern child lacks most is

tho (Hiwcr of observation. Ho Is satu
rated with smatterings of every kind I

of knowledge, lives n strenuous llfo
and cannot tlud time for observation
ami assimilation. Madrid Mundo,

The Last Word.
8ho Aud do you believe that a wo

man always turns to tho last page first
when she picks up a book? He Well,

have no reason to doubt It. I know
It Is the nature of tho fair sex to want
the last wonL-Plck-Me- -Up.

Sunday's Journey,
"Father," said llttlo Hollo, "what la

meant by 'a Sabbath day's Journey T M
"1 am afraid, my son, that lu too

runny cases It menus twice around the
rolf links." Washington Star.

Plant an ad. in

The
St. Johns Review

and
watch your business

grow.

StopPain

HEADACHETake NEURALGIA
ONE

"Dr. Miles' Ami

of the little Pels Pills Kirt been
estd bf n lor

Tablets petal, besdscke
snd peln In tuck sad

and the sides, tad lo every
csm they lave perfect

Pain u utluicrion.
Henry Ceuner,

Boonoa, N. Y.I

Gone
AND TMt PAINS Of

RHEUMATISM
and SCIATICA

25 Doses 25 Cents
Year Dratu ) Dr. Miles' Anri.Psle.PlUs

end ke Is eenWntd re rturn ike price of ike ftru
packets tealr ) It M tills to btMtil roe.

Treasurer's Sale of

Urjiiiiipiii Assessments

Notice It hereby irlven thnt I will, on
the Aril dnv ol March, iqoq. nt the hour
of 10 o'clock n, in., sell nt tho front door
of the city ball for the City of St. Johns,
uregon, at ptinnc miction, to inc ucst
bidder, cash in hand, the following real

Hill's Addition to the City of St.
JoJ" lt I, block I, amount assessed

mc A(UMolt j1ol 3( Uock ,
amount assessed, ft j.

same Addition Lot J, mock
nmount assessed. u.

Same Addition Lot A, mock
amount assessed, ju.

Snmc Addition Lot 5 1 block
nmount assessed, ft,

Same Addition Lot 6, block
amount assessed, it 13,

same Audition Lot 7. block
amount assessed, f 13,

Same Addition Ut 8, block
aiuoiiiit asscsked, fu.

Same Addition Lot 9t block
nmount assessed, $ 13,

Same Addition l.ol 10, block
nmount assessed, fl3.

Onk Park Addition to the City ot St.
oh n Lot 3. block 1. nmount assessed.

f.51.46.
Said itittts against cacu piece ol prop- -

is due liv ofcrlv reason assessment. .. a. ... , . .
ti neeit unoii me cuv lieu tiocKCt 01 ttie
City of St. Johns on the 39th day of
September, 1909,

J. I'., TAnCll,
C tv Treasurer of St. joints,

Published in the St, Johns Review
Pchruary 13, 19, 36, 1909.

RESOLUTION.

IT IS RI.SOI.VIH) Y THH CITY 01'
ST. JOHNS:

mitt It deems it expedient and uec
improve South Hayes street from

.1...inc oiiuiii.1. line of llurllngton street to
the North Hue of Mohawk street in
the citv of St. lohus in the following
manner, to wit: Ilv siilewalkluu same
on either side with six foot cemeiit side
walks. 13 foot curb, from south Hue
of llurllngton street to north line of Mo- -
uitwK street, wiin necessary wooti cross
walks and box gutters, and g rati lug same
from south line of Richmond street to
the north I ne oi Mohawk street, nc
cording to the plans and specifica
t ons of the Cltv Hug ueer now on
file in the office of the City Recorder
relative thereto, which said plans una
scciticatloiis am! estimates arc satuiac.
torv and are hereby unnroved. Said
improvements to be made in accordance
witli the charter and ordinances of the
City of St. Johns and under the super
vision ami direction of the City Kngin
ver,

That the cost of said improvement
to be assessed as nrovlded bv the citv
charter upon the property especially and
particularly uciiciutcu tucreny, ami
which is hereby declared to lie nil of
lots, turts of lots, blocks and parcels of
bind between the termini of such im-

provements ubuttlug upon, adjacent or
proximate to saiti south uayes street,
roiu the iiMivlual Hues of said street

buck to the center of the block or blocks
or tracts of land abutting thereon or
proximate thereto.

That all the property included in said
improvement district aforesaid is hereby
declared to be "Local Improvement
uiktrict No, 17,"

That the Citv Hnu ueer's assessment
me probable total cost 01 sain 1111.

hiruvemciit of said South Hayes Street is

'if. . ........
That the cost ol said soum uayes

btrecttobu assessed anutust tue prop-- 1

erty in said local assessment district as
provlttetl bv the city charter 01 tne tity
01 mi, jonns.

Aiioptetl the 9tn nay ot reo 1909,
a. ai. r.aaut,

Recorder.
Published In the Sir-Jo-hns Review

Feb. u, 19, 36, 1909.

St. Johns Ferry Time Card.

Leave Ka-.- Side (A. M.) :jo, 7:10,
7:jo, 8:to, 9:10,9:50 io:ao,ii:io, 11:50. P.

lino. 1:10. lao. a:jo, :io, 3:50, 4:30
via 6:00. v

Leave West Side (A. M.V 6:50, 730.
8:io, 8:50, qao, 10:10, 11:50. P. M.
u:io, 11:50, 1:10, a:io, 1:50, 3:30, 4:10,
4:50, 5:30,

TIME TABLE 0. R. & N.

Union Depot, Portland.
No. 3 Chicago fecial leaves 9:15 a. m.
No. a Snokane Fiver leaves at xxx u. in.
No. 6 Kansas City Kxp. leaves 6:00 p. tu.
.no, a Local FAsscnKer leaves 7:45 a. m.
No. 1 Chicago Special Arrives 8:50 p. m.
No. 3 Spokane Flyer arrives 10:00 a, tu.
No. n Kansts Citv KP. arrives T.20 a, in.
No, 7 Local Passenger arrives 5:45 p, in.

put out nicerwork thau we do and
we put the beet stock into our jobs. 1

ABRAHAM LINCOLN

Extol the name
Of one whose fame

The tongue of scandal tie' er can mar.
Our country's pride,
For her he died,

Grandest figure of the Civil War.

Born as lowly
As the holy

Son of God, the Savior of the world.
Ambition s zeal
He did not feel

Till slavery's war flag was unfurled.

Strong and fearless,
Never tearless,

While his Southern foes his will de
fied ;

Unbounded power,
Was his dower

Ne'er abused except on mercy's side.

Kind and cheerful
Never fearful

Of the final triumph of his cause;
A navy brave,
Crowned ev'ry wave

Men in arms who won the world's
applause.

Priceless treasure,
Is the measure

Of the nation's estimate of tlice;
Great pence-make- r:

Shackle breaker
Of the many millions who went free.

History's pages
Through the ages

With the theme of Lincoln's fame
i shall shine,

And the story
01 his glory

Will resound until the cud of time.
J. II . Fletcher.

c ti..... n... t?..i. . .......-
CHURCH NOTICES.

Ilnntlst church C. I.. Owen, ttnttor.
.Sunday school at 10 n. in. Trenching nt
It a.m. II. Y. P. U. 7 p. in. Trenching
at a p. in.

iuctuoiiui cnurcii s. it. Dcwnrt, tins- -

tor. Stindnv school 10 a. m.: nrcacliini!
nt n n, ni, nmi p, ut. League
nt 7 p. in,
Holy Cross Catholic church, Portsmouth

Station; 8:15 a. in,, low mass; 10:15 n.m,,
lilgli muss: 71X0 v, 111., vespers ami bene- -

diction,
Christian church Meets cvcrvSundnv

In Tabcrnnclo ns follows: Sunday school
nt 10 a, ut.; preaching nt 11 n, tu. mid 8
p. m., nml Y. 1. S. C. K. meeting nt 7 p. tu,
k, j. lountoii, pastor.

St. Andrew's Hplsconnl Church Torts- -

mouth Rev. Dr. Van Waters, Chnj- -
lain. Miutiny services 7: to t. tu. sun- -

day school 10 n, 111. Holy Communion
first Sunday lit the month at 11 n. m.

r.vnngcncni cnurcii umiay scuooi nt
ion. 111. rrcacuing 11 n. in. minor In

li. C. 15. 2:30 p. tu.', Senior K. I.. C. K. 7
p. lit. Trenching nt o p. 111. Chester T.
Gates, pastor.

l'lrst Congregational Church-- O. W.
Nelson, ixtstor. huiiiiny school 10 n
111.: preaching 11 a. tit. nml 7:45 p. in
Y. T. S. C. li. meeting nt 7 p. m. Traycr
meeting iniirsiiay nt 7:30 p. 111, a sent
nnd welcome to all.

I .1 ... .1jmiiusi v.mircu. university rrn, uvv.
A. If. WnlU, pastor. Regular services
every nuuiiuy morning mm evening.

I v1crmt.11 iiiiiiin cuurcu ocmcci item
eacn Sunday nt imptui cuurcu nslollows
Sunday school 3 p. 111., preaching ntj p
111, Kev. I'ltiimeai, pnsior.

German Lutheran Services at 10:4s
a. 111. every .Sunday morning at corner of
rciunsuia avenue ami KtipatricK street,
University Park. All Germans of St.
Johns cordially Invited to attend. C.
iiuccnicr. pastor.

Ciirlstlnu science society meetings
held at CliicnKo Roo nlng house. Sun.
! - "j"'1 vdiieMbiys at 8 p. tu,
Mjcct Mlml.

City of St, Johns, Oregon

oi'i'icnKs
Msyor--ll. W. nrlce
Kccortlcr A. i, liuoti
Treurer J. )!. Tanch
Atlornry li. l' Collier
Knglnecr C. Andrews
riiyskUn A. W. Vincent
Chit! ol I'ollcc J. II. Illsck
Night O, litiicrtdt:

Couuclliueu at Laiuei
A, W. Davis, C. I..Johnoii, rt. ! Uobte

Couucllinen first Wrd:
I". J. Miller W. W. Wlndle

Councllnicii tkconil Wsnli
II.C. Hunter II, W, Itoiiham

COMMITTItKA
Streets snd l)ocks--W. W, Wltidle, P. J,

Miller, C. I.. Johnton
I.tcente-1- 1, W. Ilonham, II, C. Hunter,

w. w. winuie
Water snd I.lsht-- C I.. Johnson, A. W,

I)ai. II. W. Ilonhaui
I'lnaiice A. W. Davis. II. C, Hunter, S.

I.. Doble
llulldtuKS and Orounds H, C. Hunter, I'.

J. Miller, C. ! JPhuson
llestlh snd rollce-- ii. L. Dolile, II, W.

Ilonham, W. W. Wlndle
Liquor Hceuto--P. J. Mlller.A. W Dals.

ft. I,. Koblt

Central Market!
Holbrook lllock.
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Orders Filled and Family Trade Solicited

T. P. WARD, Proprietor.
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We do not allow any priuter toLrT.'X.Jr

OUR

BARGAIN COUNTER

We have a nunibcr of articles on hand which we are
desirous of disposing of. They were purchased by the
former management to be given out as premiums on
subscriptions, but as the solicitors invariably prefer
cash commission instead of premiums, they arc now
placed on sale at a bargain.

Wc have a limited number of shears that retail
in any store at not less than $1.00 per pair. They arc
guaranteed for five years, aud have a thumb screw on
the back which prevents them from becoming loose.

Drop in and examine a pair. Bargain price,
Per pair .... 50c
A small number of nickel silver spoons, guaran-

teed to be composed of the same metal throughout,
easily worth $1.25 anywhere. Bargain price,

Per . 75cset - - -

Two gold jewel cases, $3.50 value, bargain sale
Each .... $2.00
A handsome set of silver knives and forks, value

$375) bargain price, $2.50
A $2.00 carving set goes at this sale for $1.25
A beautiful gilt alarm clock worth $2.00, bargain

price ..... 1.25
Gilt mantel clock worth $3.25, can be had for $3.
A very fine 26-pie- set of Rogers' silverware,

worth from $10 to $12, will be placed on salcat $6.25
All of these arc genuine bargains, and outside of

the shears aud spoons wc have only one set of each
variety, so if you arc looking for anything in this line
it would be wise to take advantage of this opportunity.
A careful inspection of each article is invited. When
these arc disposed of no more shall be ordered, as the
jewelry business is not in our line.
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Now is the time
to visit

CALIFORNIA
When summer hns
passed iu these north
ern states, the sun is
only mild under the
bright blue skies of
Southern California.
This is one of na-

ture's happy proviS'
ions eternal summer
for those who cannot
endure a more severe
climate.
California has been
called the "Mecca of
the winter tourist."
Its hotels and stop-pin- g

places are as va-

ried as those of all
well regulated cities.
Visitors can always
fitid suitable accom-
modations, congenial
companions, and va-

ried, pleasing recrea-
tions.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.

Will be xlatl to supply some
very attractive literature, de-
scribing in detail the many de-
lights of winter in California,
Very low round trip excursion
tickets are on sale to California.
The rate from Portland to Los
Angeles and return is $55.00,
Limit six months, allowing
stop-over- s iu either direction.
Similar excursion rates are iu
effect to all California points.

For full information. sleerInc
car reservations aud tickets, call
on, telegrapit or write c. w.
Springer, C. T, A 3d anil Wash-
ington streets, I'ortland, or

Vm. McMurray, den. Pass. Aft.
Portland, Oregon

Mail Sclieduk
Mail arrives at St. Job is at 7:10 a. m.

anl i;i5 p, m.
Leaves at 10:20 a. m,, and 445 P m.
Office open week days from 6:45 n
6:10 p. m, Sundays from 9 to 10 a, m

Be a booster tor St Johns.

H

1

COLLIER & COLLIER
Lawyers.

Kooius In the liollirook building.
St. Johns, Oregon,

Joseph AkCliesney, Al. D.
PHYSICIAN AM)

SURUUON

Day and NIeht Office In McChesncy Ulock
I'hone WooJUn 475

ST. JOHNS, . OUCQON

iir MARY MacUCHLAN
Physician nnd Surieon.

Office In Ilolbrook's lllock.
Residence, 215 Hayes street.

I'lioiic Scott 0995,

C. D. HOPPER, M. D.
PHYSICIAN aud SURGEON

Office First National Dank Hldg.
Residence 531 South Jersey

Office Phone Richmond 1151
Residence Phone Richmond 531

II. S. III5WITT K. S. WRIGHT
513 Silas St. 504 b. Hayes

Hewitt & Wright
CONTRACTORS AND I1UII.UHRS
Hstiuiates ami Plans Furnished

I IIUVHHS I'OR SAI.I; 8T J01IN8, OKlt.
"

J. R. WEIMER
Transfer and Storage

We deliver your goods to and from all
parts of Portland, Vancouver, Liuntou,
Portland and Suburban Hxnrtss Co..
city dock and all points accessible by
wagon. -- no una furniture) moving
n specialty. 109 ii, miriiiigion; piione
Richmond 61,

A. B. HEMSTOCK
Funeral Director and Cmbalmer

Lady Assistant,
Dranclt office at University Park Drug

Store, phone Woodlawn 1874,
Main office. Portland. Oreuou: nhone

Sellwood 71,

Daniel 0. Webster, A. B. M. D.
Residence, 697 Dawson Street

Office, Pllter lllock
University Park, Portland, Oregon

LAUREL LODQE
No. 186 I. 0. 0. F.

ST. JOHNS, 0RC00N
Meets each Moudav evcnlnt? In O.lit

Fellows hall, at 8:00. Visitors welcomed.
L I. Gates, N. G,

E, II, Uolcomb, Secretary.

Holmes Lodge No. 101
Kniqiits OP PVTH1AS

Meets every Friday night
at 7:30 o'clock at I.O.O.F.

visuuri always wel--egp come W.Brunson, C.C.
W. A. Storr, K. R. S.

Doric Lode No. 132
F. and A. M.

.Regular communica-
tions on first and third
Wednesdays of eachmonth in Odd Fellows'
hall. Visitors wrlrntn

H. S. Harriugton, Jos, McChesney,
Secretary. W. M.

CAMP 773 W. 0. W.
Meets every
second and
ourth Wed-tesda- y

even-n- g

in liick- -
'aer's Hall.

J. H. Anson, C. C.
V. E. Sweugel, Clerk,


